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Ida’s
Notebook

Ida Risser

Our daughter flew from
California to the
Philadelphia Airport with
her five week old son, David,
and we picked her up there.
It was a bit different to have
a baby inthe house again.

We hunted the bassinet
and brought it from the attic
and attemptedto repair it as
over a dozen children from
several families have used
it.

When the tune came for
them to leave, we decidedto
drive them to the baby’s
other set of grandparents in
New York State. And while
we were that far from home
concluded that we might as
well spend a few extra days
traveling through the White
Mountains of New Hamp-
shire.

We arrived at the top of
two ofthe highest mountains
by entirely different
methods of transportation.
After paying admission, we
drove eight miles, almost to
the summit of Whiteface
Mountain which is 4867 feet
above sea level. Then we
struggled up the last boulder
strewn path on foot.

It was the same as clim-
bing our 80 foot silo sixteen
times without stopping to
rest—don’t know if we could

make it ten years from now.
Then Mt. Washington was

conquered, not by us, but by
a slow moving cog railway
engine and car that burned
one ton of soft coal and used
1000 gallons of water to drag
us to the top. The area there
is similar to the tundra and
has a weather observatory
at the top of this highest
mountain in the New
Englandstates.

Another memorable ex-
perience was our three hour
cruise through the Thousand
Islands in Ontario, Canada.
Some of the smaller islands
are completely covered by a
house as large as them-
selves. Others are used all
year and have schools, post
offices and shoppmg malls.

One of them has a very
large uncompleted castle
which is open for inspection
for a price. Over $2 million
already was spent on it in
1904 when work was halted
by the death of the owner’s
wife.

We had no trouble getting
accommodations as motels
were not full and we could
travel late into the night
before stoppmg

And now, back home to the
blueberry and raspberry
picking.

THE LATEST DESIGN IN COAL HEATERS
"The WELLINGTON 25"

American Made
Cast Iron Fire Chamber w/25 Year
Warranty

★ 40,000 BTU
★ 20 Ga. Embossed Steel Shroud

Available in 5 Colors
★ Solid Brass Trim
★ Can Be Used As A Fireplace

Insert

Hopper Fed - 40 lb. Storage with
12 Hour Burn, Thermostatic
Control

BELTSVILLE, Md.,
June 30 Paul A. ir’umam
has been appomted Director
of the Beltsville Agricultural
Research Center His ap-
pointment was effective
June 29.

The appointment was
announced by Dr. Steven C.
King, Administrator for
agricultural research in the
Northeastern Region of the
U.S. Department of
Agriculture’s Science and
Education Administration.

The Beltsville Center is
internationally recognized
as one of the world’s most
important agricultural
research facilities. As such,
it is an important part of a
network of research
locations administered by
SEA. The Center covers
more than 7000 acres, and
several Federal agencies
other than SEA use the
facility. The Center employs
about 2,700 employees, of
which approximately 1500
work for SEA, including
about 350 research scien-
tists.

Putnam has been
Assistant Director of the
Beltsville Center since 1972.
From 1957 to 1972, he served

ing

in several positions in the
Center’s animal science
program. As a research
scientist, his mam interest
has been nutrition of dairy
and beef cattle.

Putnam grew up on a
dairy farm in Vermont Me

Neiv director named at Beltsville
received a B.S. degree from
the University of Vermont in
1952, an M.S. degree in

dairy science from
Washington State University
in 1954, and a Ph.D. in
animal nutrition from
Cornell University in 1957.

center
Putnam and his wifeElsu

have four children. Their
home is in Adelphi, Md.

Putnam’s immediate
predecessor in the position,
Angus A. Hanson, has
retired from Federal ser-
vice.

STAY
WARM
AND
SAVE

ANYWHERE
ANYTIME

CORONA7 portable kerosene space heaters
Cost conscious people who want convenient comfort where they live and work
choose Corona portable kerosene space heaters People on four continents have
made Corona the world s most popular heater because they know they can rely on
Corona for quality safety and economy

Corona heaters burn clean and odor free in virtually any enclosed area They are
engineered to burn without venting and are completely portable

Each ofthe Corona heaters you may choose gives you the benefits of these important
features

Economy Fuel costs are just pennies an hour You can save on utility bills and
stay warm too
Clean silent burning No smoke odor or fumes
Portability Goes anywhere Anytime
Self contained fuel supply
No pressurization
Automatic electric lighting Batteries included
Automatic safety shut off Heaters put themselves out when tarred tilted or
excessively vibrated
Variable flame control
Reliability Will operate lor years with minimal maintenance

* Orders Accepted Now For Fall Delivery

Coleman
Center

89 Old
Leacock Rd., RDI,
Ronks, PA 17572

HOURS
Mon thru Sat Bto 5
Tims I Fn till 8 30
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I Return this couponto
LEACOCK COLEMAN CENTER

! 89 Old Leacock Rd
RD I Ronks. PA 17572

j lam interested in more
J informationon theI WELLINGTON 25

State j
I

cptCftl 10% OFF ON ALL STOVES
IN JULY

JJkmr/ All Models Are In Stock

FISHER'S FURNITURE
ROUTE 6 Mi South ofStrasburg

In Village of Georgetown
Box 57 Bart Pa

HOURS
MON TUES , WED & SAT 8-5

THURS & FRI 8 9


